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Study Overview



Net Zero target for the Commonwealth

 At least an 85% reduction 
in gross emissions from 
1990 levels.

 Balanced by carbon 
dioxide removals –
predominantly 
Massachusetts natural 
and working lands.

 Includes interim targets

100% Renewables 



Mass.gov/2050Roadmap

http://www.mass.gov/2050Roadmap




Roadmap and Clean Energy and Climate 
Plan (CECP) Process

 December 30, 2020: Roadmap and Interim 2030 CECP posted
 Jan. 4, 2021 Legislature passes S.2995: An Act creating a next-generation 

roadmap for Massachusetts climate policy

 January 7, 2021: Comment period opens for the Interim 2030 CECP
 Jan. 14, 2021 Governor Baker vetoes S.2995 

 Jan. 28, 2021 Legislature passes S.9

 Feb. 8, 2021 Governor returns with amendments

 Mar. 18, 2021 Legislature accepts some amendments and returns to the Governor

 March 22, 2021: Public comments due on Interim 2030 CECP
 Mar. 26, 2021 Governor signs bill into law

 ~April/May 2021: Final 2030 CECP posted

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Focus on the technical analysis rather than the politics45% Vs 50% interim targets



The Commonwealth in 2050







Characteristics of low-cost, low-impact 
decarbonization

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Renewable Electricity: Rapid deployment of solar & wind to achieve >97% carbon free electricityElectrification of nearly all transportation, buildings and industrial end usesHigh Efficiency investments that reduce energy demand by at least 30% across all sectors (e.g., widespread comprehensive building retrofits) – efficiency makes decarbonization cost effective and equitableNegative Emissions are necessary to offset hard-to-abate sectors and allow for some fossil fuel use where alternatives are costly.Enabling Actions such as investment in transmission, distribution and distributed energy resources 





Distinct Tradeoffs in How We Get There
Pathway Assumption 2050 

Emissions
Costs Solar Land Needs 

(% MA land)*
Non-Fossil 

Carbon Needs
Risks

Limited 
Offshore Wind

Offshore wind 
capped in region

5 Mt CO2e +$ 1% Low Reliant on T&D and out of state 
resources, and additional solar, & 
hydro

No Thermal All “firm” capacity 
retired by 2050

5 Mt CO2e +$$$
Solar+ 
storage

3% Low Reliant on additional solar and 
low-cost storage

100% 
Renewable 
Primary 
Energy

No fossil fuels 
allowed, zero carbon 
fuels used in thermal 
plants

0 Mt CO2e +$$$
Fuel 

imports

1% High Reliant on large bio-based or 
syntenic fuels industries to 
emerge

Pipeline Gas Limited 
electrification of 
buildings currently 
using natural gas

5 Mt CO2e +$$
Fuel 

imports

1% High Reliant on large bio-based or 
syntenic fuels industries to 
emerge

Limited 
Efficiency

~10% reduction in 
energy demand (vs. 
30%)

5 Mt CO2e +$$
Additional 
resources

1% Moderate Needs a faster development of 
T&D and wind

*Impact subject to policy influencing 
rooftop vs. ground shares 



Renewable Electricity and the Need 
for Reliable Resources



Traditional Flow of Electricity

Future Electricity Flows



Mass Electricity Capacity by Year and Pathway







Pathway Choice Impacts Costs and 
Resource Demand 

Energy Costs

Land Consumption



Renewable Energy Goals for MA 

 Offshore wind and solar are the lowest cost low-carbon energy resources 
and will comprise the bulk of the Commonwealth’s (15-20 GW each) and 
the region’s electricity generation in 2050.

 Complementary resources and technologies, including imported 
hydropower and additional interstate transmission, is required to reliably 
operate a cost-effective, ultra-low emissions electricity grid based on 
variable renewable resources. 

 Specific reliability resources (infrequently used thermal capacity without 
carbon capture, and/or new bulk storage) will be needed.

 Key take-a-way: we can get to 95-98% renewable energy cost effectively, 
but 100% will require large amount of storage and higher levels of land-
consuming solar. 



Building Decarbonization & the 
Limits of Fuels



Use of Decarbonized Fuels in Buildings



Reliance on bio-renewable fuels will 
likely strain bioenergy systems



Electrification Costs & Opportunity



Implementing a Net Zero code soon will 
avoid locking in fossil fuel infrastructure



Building Sector Goals for MA

 Electrification of space and water heating is a low-risk, cost-effective 
strategy for decarbonizing the majority of the Commonwealth’s building 
stock.

 Investing in envelope efficiency drives down costs to consumers and the 
entire energy system.

 A limited amount of decarbonized fuels may be available and be an 
appropriate strategy for some buildings, but in order to achieve Net Zero, 
the use of gas for building heat must start to decline in the near term.

 Key take-a-way: electrification coupled with energy efficiency and 
flexibility is the most cost effective strategy for decarbonizing the 
buildings sector.



Cost, Economic, & Health Impacts



Decarbonization shifts spending from out-of-
state energy purchases to capital equipment 
deployment in the state



Choice of how you decarbonize has long-
term cost impacts





How you decarbonize impacts economic 
benefits



Rapid build-out of renewables required 
to reach net zero target



Health Benefits Accrue to the Most 
Vulnerable

 $2-4.5 Billion in health 
benefits annual

 Highest benefits are seen in 
Suffolk and Barnstable 
county

Raifman et. Al Env. Research Letters, 2020



Questions & Discussion
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